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ANOTHER STEP TAKEN.TJbL U RST3AY COM.MITEU SUICIDE.The Albany Mines.

From the Oregonlan :

Dr. E. O. Smith, who has just return mm
f" hiiii t

SEE
THAT THE

Lebanon.

Dr. Lamberson was cal'ed to the toll
gate Wednesday to attend Mr. J. Nye,
who had received a stroke of apoplexy.
The atient is In a critical condition.

The Lebanon branch of Read, Peacock
& Co. 'a sto.e will be discontinued two
weeks earlier than at first advertised,
making tbe date June 21st in place of
July 5th.

Miss Joyce Browne!, of Albany, has
accepted the position of teacher of music
in the Santlam academy for the coming
year. Miss Mrownell has tbe besc Ger-
man nod eastern methods.

Jeflerson Corley, the eighteen year-ol- d
son of Mr. and Mrt. E. Cor ley of this
city, was killed in Grant county on June
2nd by the accidental discharge of bis

Paving thkib Way. Thirteen Undents
expect to start out at the close of the un-

iversity session, in a few weeks and work
during vacation for the well known firm

stereoscopic view publishers, Under-
wood & Underwood, of London and New
York. The young men who have ac-

cepted positions are: Stuart B Htnna,
who acted as general agent lot the U. of
()., L G Bradley, O L Tem'pleton, Jas H
Oarrico, W Gilbert Beattie, Waldo
Adams, Levi Johnson, Oscar Gorrell,
John Stalker, I. A Read. R 8 Sutton, V

Holt acd J O Van Winkle. Eugene
Guard.
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Tut. acNDAV Evs.mso service ii. which
Rev. E Igitr P. Hill, of the lirst Presby-
terian church of Portland, wilt address
the young people, will be of particular a
interest. It will oein ine.M . fe.Chnrch

he program will te as follows: Song
service, prayer by Rev. Smith, scripture
reading, anthem, soon aodress by i res
ident W . If . Lee, offerirtf. address by
Dr. E. P. Hill, prayer by Ir. Wire, an-
them,

as
closing exercises. President Lee.

benediction. Music by tbe A. L. P. S.
qoartelt. . .

Tub Mkancvt told about those
gypsies is that a borse stepped on '.wo

the children with the section that
went down on the west side to Salem,
badly injuring them, and that without
waiting for them to die, a hole was dug
and they were covered up in it and left.

man claims to have seen it; but the
Dkxochat doubts th truth of it.

At Newport. John LoomU is having
new building erected on bis vacant lot

adjoining tbe store. It will bo usl as
bowling adey, having been leased for

two years for that purpose by Mesem.
Cockrel and Hawley, of Albany, who
will tit it up in first class style, 'it will

ready for business about the 20th of
the present month. News.

in
Mrs. O. S. Pollock left today for Ta- - in

coma on a visit
Mrs. Frank Craw is visiting relatives

and friends in Eugene.
Georcre Bosquet has moved from So- -

daville to Junction to reside.
John U. Morgan, W. L. Maple and

Frank Simpson left yesterday morning
for Idaho.

Mr. Julias Joseph returned today from
trip to the Bay, where he has a bin

cigar business.
Mr. Bob M. Miller, of Ualsey, was in

the city today on crutche. for tbe Crt
time since bit accident in March. of

Prof. Allingbam, who baa been teach-
ing at Lebanon tor two years, bas been
elected principal of the Junction City
school.

Among the first to begin Ibeirsummer
outing at Yajuina are J. II. Sunpon
and family, ot Corrsil;. Tuey are in
the Montieth cottage.

Prof. Crawford, who bas had charze
the Scio schools for the mast two

is an applicant tor tbe princi
cf tbe fra.em tehoiL Scio Press.

Rev. A.J. II ugelet graduated from tbe
Mc M inn viSS college, was ordained a r.
minister and married within a week.
He has ben called as pastor cf the Bap-t- ut

church in Aablard.
Mrs. Margaret Gleason Klum. who

moved to Montana several weka ago.
with her two children, is reported to
have died a lew davs ago. be was I.
aorkiog ia a laundry whtn taken i:L

rml I I? 1.r1tm . ! - .
Davisviile. Ct., to wide. ha. ml- -! I

ready secured a school for th nxt
school year at $.0 a month. In the
mean time be will spend the summer in ;

tbe harvest tield.

Thirtieth Year.
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COLLEGE.

BRINK,
kinds offurniture

Calendar for 1896--7
1896 Sept. 16 College Year begins . . Wednesday

Nov. 26-2- 7 Thanksgiving Day recess, Thurs. and Fn.
Dec SI-- --Term examinations begin . Monday
Dec 23 First Term ends . Wedneadav

Winter Vacation of Twelve Days
'.997 Jan 5 Second term begins ... Taeed-- y

Feb 22 Washington's Birthday a holiday, Monday
April 6 Term Examinations begin . . Tuesday
April 8 Second Term ends ... Thursday

Arbor Day Vacation of Four Days
April 13 Third Term begir.s . . Tuesday
Tone 8 Final Examination!! begin Tuesday
Jane 13 BacraJ aureate Sermon . Sabbath forenoon

.Tun IS Address before the Y. M. and Y. W. C- - A.
Sabbath evening

Jnne 14 Annual Meeting of the Board of Trustee
Monday afternoon

. - .tJnrw 14 Junior Orations . Monday evening
ZiiusOA Graduating Exercises of the Conservatory of

Music . Tuesday forenoon
.June i& Pcyular Entertainment Tuesday evening
,?une 16 Commencement ... Wednesday
June 16 Alumni Re-uni- . Wednesday evening

"Four Courees-o- l Instruction leading up to degrees. Well equipped Business and
tkfusic courses, with appropriate diplomas. Catalogue fiee

For farther information, address
Wallace How Lek, President. Albany, Or.

Miss M. Julia tavW, of the high ; frou " "tensive bufines trip over tbe
school, bas been selected to rtaJ tbe dec-- Vt"etl country,
iaration of Independence at ibis cilr on 1 Mis Gertrude Coortwright, of Oak-Ju- ly

3rd. An orator ha not yet been land, is ia the city on a vitit daring the
fecured. A rply i being aaaltVd frcm - commencement seat on.
Hon. J. II. Mttcbeii. jiisii Ida Maxwell, an accomplished

Rev. C. E. Locke, wife aw! daashtrr, ; teacher in the pubhc schools, went to
Portland, are in the citv tbe guests of i Haieey today to spend tbe summer vaca.

ed from Anidem, Linn comity, in the
old Quartiville milling district, brought
with him $1000 in gold bullion. The of
bullion was the result of a five days' run
on ore from the Golden Hope mine, at
the Albany mill, near Anidem. The
Golden Hope is owned by Dr Smith, and
givs promise of developing into a good
dividen property.

Dr Smith made the trip in to Anidem
three months ago, on snowshoes. and it
took him tw3 days to reach the camp L
from Gates, a distance of 2" miles.
Reaching the Alb&nv mill, he found
seven feet of snow on the level, and, be-

ing unab'.e to do any wo-- k on bis mine,
started with a force of men on the Al
bany propel ty. The mill was entirely
overhauled, bunk hon es rebuilt, and
new timbers put in the drifts and tun-
nels.

1
When tbe enow had sufficiently

disappeared, a trail was built to the
Golden Hope claim, and tbe ore was
baulad by horses to the mill, half a ton
at a time. A shaft was sunk a distance
of 40 feet, ore being found all the way,
the vein running, through a mass of de-
composed quarta. Owing to the foul air
encountered in the shaft. Reaching a
distance of 20 feet, the wails ot the shaft
tell in, turning up tbe Hulls, 22x22, like of
whiplashes. The bottom of the shaft
was struck at a further distance of 20
feet, and about 25 tons of ore taken out,
from which tbe bu.lion brought to Port-
land was taken. Another ti.nnel is now A

being run 125 feet below the bottom of
tbe shaft, which will be completed next
week.

a
Big 4th Attractions.

a
A. J. Hodges returned from Portland

last night where he made arrangements
with Prof, r . P. Hagal for a grand para-
chute jnmn on the 4th. He will rise be
3000 or 4000 feet and then parachute to
the earth, the most thrilling spectacle
seen Interest is added to the fact iu
tbe statement that Mis Hairai was killed
in one of tbe attempts. Mr Hodges slro
secured an acrobatic troupe who will
give exhibitions on a rained platform,
with many other attractions. Albanr
will b- - strictly in the screech on Amer-
ica's natal day. Don't forget the place
an J time.

The Bryan Speaking. a

Lebason, June 9. 1 committee of
Linn county silver men headed by Hon.
M. A. Miller have cloeed contracts with
tbe S. P. Co. for special trains to be run
to Lebanon on July 12, when Wm. J.
Bryan is to speak at this p'ace at 8
o'clock a. m. Mr. Bryan will spend
Sunday with Mr Miller and after his Mon-

day morning meeting go to Oregon Cit7
by a special train of an engine and two
coaches that has cost the commitue $200.
An excursion rate will be given on spec-
ial trains that wiU run from Sxlem, Eu-
gene and other points. of

School Report.

Following is tbe report of District No.
62, McDowell Creek, Oregon, for month
beginning May 10th 1S97 and ending
June 4:

Numberdays taught, 20; pupils en-

rolled, SO; No. days attendance, 46"; No.
days absence, 56; times tardy, 9; hours
loet by tardiness 2.V ; average daily at-

tendance, 23; number vuitors, 19;
name on roll of honor: Cleveland Ban
ey. Dahte Kanev. rrank Kanev, Homer to
Kaney. Haliie Clemens. Uov C'eoien.
Chas Greeno, Bersie Waikinds.

I alms BioistK, Teacher.

A Cocrr Cosvevnox. Th Linn
cunty convention of the W C-- L" met
at Brownsville yesteraav. Thirty-fiv- e

delegates were presedU The main ad-dr- e

was made bv Slat Organizer Mrs
II H Additon, of Portland. Tbe follow-

ing i--r the oificers elected for tbe com-
ing year: Mrs it M B'ain, of Albasy, of
reelected president; Mrs 8 A Chi df, ot
Brownsville, vice president; Mrs Frances
Hammer, of Albany, corre ponding sec--
retaty; Airs iaa rorter, ot fctieOJ, re
cording secretary; Mrs Abbie Standish,
of Halsey, treasurer. Lebanon was so
lected as the place of meeting next year.

Drowsed is CauroBMA Otto Crab-tre-e,

a son of Frank Crabtree, ot the
Forks went tc California four or five
weeks ago to locate near Alturas, in
Modoc county. Word was received to
day in this city that a few days sgo be
was crossing a stream on a wild horse
when be was thrown off and drowned.
He was 18 yearsof age and was a steady
reliable young man.

Lro Broke. Ben Holcomb was work'
ing in a gravel pit east of tbe city iat
evening between 4 and 6 o'clock when a
bank fell upon him crushing one of bis
legs in a serious manner, bleating the
bones badly, vr. Maston was sent :or
and dressed the leg.

W, H. Raymond, of Portland, is in
the city.

Mrs. 4. M. Hines left today for Hala--
ma, Wash.

Mrs. McCuKy. of Porland. is in the
city tbe guest of ber mother Mrs Strope- -

Miss Minetta Ashby came up from
Saiem yesterday on a visit with Albany
friends.

Mrs. E. L. Thompson and Mr. Lewis
Thompson came up from Portland today
and are at tbe formers parents, Hon. R

, aqd Mrs. lrvines.
H. E. Cleveland, a N. Y. City attor

ney is in tbe city in tbe interest of heits
in tbe Costello estate, in which $10,000
was left unprovided for and which tbe
state is now trying to secure.

Tbe Lane county court has purcbavd a
rock crusher at a cost of $1231.92. Tbey
propose to nave good roads.

Tbe Rock Hill cemetery association has
been organized with A P Blackburn, Frank
Leslie and b IKx'ge as trustee.

Tbe directors of the Lebanon schools taut
night elected tbo following teachers for
next year: Prof Baker, principal; Don
Swann, Mrs Kearns, MU Maj jrs. HJa
Elkins, Miss l ivey.

Tbe advantages of wtter transportation
are acnarent when we see round trm tick
et sold from Albany to Pi rtland on Meant--
ers for $2.40. 1 be regular rate by tail ts
$6.70. Guard.

At tbe tournament in Baker City yeiler
day Walla Walla won tbe speed test 200
yards m 23 5 second, beating Waituburg,
Huntington, Baker City and La Grande.
walla walla won the wet test in 34 sec-

onds. Baker City won tbe 11 & L race in 24
aconus.

Any one who has data as to tbe exact
hour, day, month and year Jack Powers,
in tbe city of Portland. Oregon, plugged
several bullet holes through the skin of hi
father. in-la- w, one Cornelius, will confer a
favor on Mike Mahoney by communicating
wiiu nun, care ciiy ueuvery, posioiuce,
1 be information ia necessary to settle a
dinpute between Mr Maboney and another
North End resident. A wager of 50 cents
and the beer is involved. Telegram, it
happened about 16 yetu ago.

A ftmi 44 Ybahs. From the Yaqnina
News: Last Monday county treasurer
J. L. Hyde visited Albany for the first
time since the fall of 1853. He was
much surprised to find that a handsome
city, of such larve proportions, had
taken the place ot the little straggling
village of nearly a century ago. There
was only one place he was able to recog-
nize and that with ditllculty. It was
where Mr. Rainwater used to run a ferry
across the Willamette river.

Wool Wanted.

Wm. Hunter Drowns Himself In a
Well.

Wm . Hnnter residing a few miles from
Albany committed suicide last night by
jumping in a well. In tbe evening he
eta ted to his wife tbat he would go over
to the boose of Olney Fry, Jr.. on an er-
rand Before going be took his watch
out and placed it on bis stand. Not ng

home last evening search was
made for him and b:s body was found in
an open well on Mr. Fry'a place where it
had been all night.

Several years ago Mr. Hnnter received
a sunstroke which affected his mind af-

terwards, and he was sent to tbe asylumfor awhile, bet wis discharged. Re-
cently bis mind grew worse and he con-sul- td

an Albany physician in reference
to it. There had been fears tbat be
might attempt something of tbe kind.
Mr. Honter was a quiet, peaceable man,a splendid neighbor, father and citizen,the only drawback being the unfortuna e
condition of bis brain. He leaves a wife
and three children.

The coroner was notified and went out
to tbe farm this afternoon. The circum-
stances leave no doubt that it was a case
of sulci Ie.

Headquarters
For Everything.
AIiBmis"iSTiT STOBJ

BIG VALUES
to Little Prices

That'? the way you ficd it
all through our store.
Utile to Pay am Lois to Sara

Oar qualities, oar values, oar prices,oar strong hold.
ILBANY'.S CHEAPEST STORE.

OEHT & MBSIB

S. H. SCH1FFLER & CO.

Merchant
Tailors

Garry the largast and
most complete stock of
Cloths in the valley.

014 &31I ia Km Block

LOTlCCrOlTlK

Oar Advertising
Burning words never did et tbe world

on re. it is ocr policy to repress ail tea
(lioaal statements, to deal ia facta sot
furores of sseeca or exaggerations Every
word we print is weighed, and we vocca
fw ita TArrruthrulneft vith ftnr wnflnl

booor. Fee iategriryof oar word of month
is nsqaesUooed ( ?) The integrity cf oar
word cf type mast be last as sabstaatia..
The object of all our advertising is to te1!

yoa about oar barinees e'earty, plainly,
convrocingij as one mu talks to aaottiex
it costs some money, but done intelligently.
it pays. Yoa try it

sxtuT, tee rnrtpr.

FOR SAXE.
A ini of iron gray mares 6 and 7 years

old. wil. weigh rJOO, good travelers. For
particulars inquire or write to

Fred Aksold, SfctdJ. Or.

Dr Adams

Ccsick Block

Albany, Or ;

Painless work a specialty.

I Tbe meat market fami- -
F)RSi tools aad slaughter boose tooK

the Emerick market. Call oa Lobis
rockman or William FlickiDger for par-- .
cnlars

A KIXG. Ladies wishing to
DRESS--

M

catting and fitting by the Mor
gan system, call an Mrs. R. E. Owen.
Dresses made for and np. Cor 3rd
and Calapooia.

FAITHFUL VEX ORWASTED TO travel for responsible
established house ia Oregon. Salary I7S0
and expenses. Position permanent. Kef-ere- nce

Enclose stamped
envelope. Tbe National, Star Insurance
Bid., Ltucago.

T?OR REST. Six room boose in upperr ward for rent at $4.00 per ntoain.
Inquire of 6. W . Wright.

OOL WAHTED. WiU pay tbe
highest market price, tall on St
benders, insurance agent ana

dealer in wool and grin. Ferry St.
A few moreWANTED. the day to sew.

Mrs R. k. Owxs.

RIGS. If vou wish to take a
TWO see J W Roberts for a first class

tig cheap. Be has two ready fur nse.

IN FURNITURE. Bed'
BARGAISS booccase, couch, picture
etc. Call at residence ot C w . z.ikins .

OS r Somewhere in bosiaess part of
I - Albany a purse containing $60. Will

give $10 reward fcr recovery.
lira DOHKIX.

IjEO E Flrt
THE PLUMBER

Tia roofing aad plumbing. OppoaiU
be opera herae

l'HE MINES. Boarding, lodgingAT meats may be secured of the sub-

scriber at the Santiam mines, at bis place
t the mouth of Dry Gulch.

. W. Whits;.

OST. Somewhere ia Albany a lady's
fan. of delicate make. Return to

store of Julius Gradwohl and receive suita-

ble reward.

kTo.t. m.
at E. OMeets every Saturday eyentns-

-

T M Hath Visiting KnighU invited U
nd. J.S. VAKWutaoa.Com.

Wanted-- An Idea thing fcpsltBll

CMS

Writ johx vmiEw'-5rr.t:JL- i
,VA. WaVtblMUNk. V V UC IBP.r 9'- - S" - -
Ml UK "

Eight young people graduated from
the high school department of the pab-l-lc

schools last night, delivering tbeie
orations in the opera boose in the pres-
ence of an immenee audience, a great
many being obliged to stand, displaying
the great interest taken in the public
schools of tbe city.

Tbe motto of the class it :
ASOTUER STEP TAKE.

Miss Joyce Brownell prepared tbe au-
dience for the program with a finely ex-
ecuted piino rolo. Rev. Wire offered
the invocation aod Prof. Tyree welcomed
tbe large audience in a few well chosen
words, introducing State Superintendent
Irwin, who spoke for bslf an hoar in a
forcible manner on public schools. He
would not only have a tenth grade bat
twelfth grade

Miss Margaret Alderson was heard in
a vocal solo tbat called forth long ap-
plause.

The eight member of tbe class tbea
delivered their orations:

Carl Rankin, tbe salutatory on "Labor
Conquers."

Lot ie R. Sternberg, "The Motiveless
Man."

Sue Breckenridge, "Lo Beginnings."
Stella M. Hughes, "Life."
M. Adaline Chamberlain, "Charac-

ter."
Ora P. Harkness, "Liberty Restrains

Liberty."
Mary II. Montanve, "A Stone Fit for

the Builders is never Thrown Away."Lilliaa Brenner, "Literature."
All are highly spoken of as thonghtfot,

well worded tfforfM conferring credit on
tbe very br.ght class, whicb graduate
with credit to tbe members and teachers.
Tbe Dakocsat man was unfortunate in
baring a seat ia the gallery in tne midst
of thirty or forty uneasy, thoughtless,

juirming, kicking; whispering, shuffling,
disrespectful boys and hardly beard a
word, tbe speakers failing to speak !oud
enough to be beard above tbe noise.

Interspersed were a vocal solo by Lo-
retta Stewart, warmly encored, a pianoduel well perfoimed by Lillian Brenner
and La tie R. Sternberg and a piano nolo
by Lillian Brenner. Following was a
song bj the ALPS quartet, received with

prolonged encore.
One ot tbe prettiest things ever given

in Albany was tbe drill arranged by Mr.
U. J. Hopkins, by twelve high cchwl
giils. Ia seat costumes tbey presented
many new figures in a beautiful way.

I rot. 1 yree presented the gradaateawith some very neat diplomas, the high
school qnarfc-t.Mifcse- s Stewart. Marshall.
Cbambrr'aia and Harknew were beard
in a song and the lar e audience die--!
persedwell pleased wtb the showingmaae ty our schools.

List of Patents.

Granted to Pacific states inventors this
peek. Reported by C A Snow A Co.,
patent attorneys, Washington, D. C.

C M Carr, Los Angeles. Cal. dental
oridgework : W Christie. Sac Franciscow
Cal. electric ina!ator; D A Cricbton.
Los Angeles, Cal, sash faetcer; W Cor
le:t. Sau Francisco. Cal. fauret: E T
EarL Lo Angeles. Cal. ventilator and re
frigerator car : R W Et'iott. Brentwood.
Oil, pumo; F Ephraim. San Francisco,
CI. rubber boot or shoe; R Oordoa.

ton, Cal, chorn; P H Jackson, San
rranctsco. Lai, noor-roj- f, or sidewalk
construction; G E Johnson, Los Angeles,ll. troit-v-nnde- T M lh. K
cento, Cal, binge; EE Masters. Sacra- -
mento. Cal.epring-hins- e: W MiDouald.l
Liiicago 1 art. Cal, wave-moto-r; J F
Meiner, San Francisco. Cal. tvDe-writ- er

desk; J R Murray, Los Angeles. Cal,
fare-regist- F A Redmond. San Fraa- -
ciso. Cal, carburetor; H Rogers, Sali
nas, li!. holding and extracting
tool; S U Rusee'.i, WauoovUle. Cal, fus--
ble socket for electric lamps; W S Sav--
iers, tiaeoem. Lai, bean-plant- er; L H
Tniloch, Angel's camp, Cal,t ax copy ot sny patent send 10
cenu in postage stamtw with date of
Ibis paper to C A Snow A Co, Washing-
ton, b. C. -

Thirty Tears in Snow.

Henry Cable, a Baker county mine--
owner, said to reporter in Pend;etoa
the other day : "This is the first time I
have been oat of the snow for SO years.
Mr. Cable ia one of four brothers who
own tbe Columbia mine, in tbe Cracker
creek regir n. The four brothers have for
nine years been working on tha mine.
and it is today thoroughly well devel-
oped. Tbe Cable brothers are very in-

dependent of others, being equipped to
do ail tbeir own engineering work, their
asaving and anything else demanded,
and even have a private photographing
outfit both fo business and Die sure.
Mr. Cable is now oa his return to the
Cracker creek region, having been spend-
ing some weeks in !aa Jose, Cal., with
his brothers. Ia February last tbev
bonded tbeir mine for a sale at a good
price, and his brother will not return
ibereany more Mr. Cab; and his
brothers have been miners for SO Tears.
dur tag the Cm 10 years of his long stay
up mere lie aid no mining, bat bas lor
20 years beea so engaged, aod for the
last nine of tbe 20 has been handling the
Coluo-bi- a. Henceforth, having spent SO

long years in the lonly regions of scow
and i raggy canyons, he will probably live
in California and give up the hardships
of mining.

96 City Taxes.
All delinqaent tax pavers are requested

to ett!e immediately and save cost of exe-
cution. C O Lke, I bief of Police.

Aixr&ssoxs knowing themselves in-

debted to tbe undersigned are requested to
make immediate settlement, as I shall dose
present business tbe 1st ot July.

K. At. KQBKKTeOS.

A.

OPI33 U1VJOYO
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Fisis is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
ecntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem, effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and. ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to alt and nave made it the mot
popular remedy known.

byrup of Figs is for f ale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F1Q STRUP CO.

WiBsrau. new rots, fttv

COUNTY COURT.

(Geo. tUrton, eounty Judge; J 11. Watart D. L.
Curl, Conuuiatlonen.k

Bill of Irwio Hodson Co of $52.50 for
books, was disallowed.

Continued, petition of Henry Lyons et
al for road supervisor.

Dismissed, application of G W Young
et al for lounty road.

Continued, application of Martin
Thompson ec al for county road.

Bill of W Sanders, road supervisor dist
45, for $38 00 was disallowed.

Bill of Wasco county for aid to Mrs
Hamilton, alleged to be" a resident of
Linn county, $92.95 was disallowed.

Petition of John Sanders et al for va-
cation of a county road was dismissed. .

In application of CL Raines for county
road viewers were appointed to meet
June 29. Viewers, Jas Hasler, Frank
Gaines, Jas Charlton.

In the matter of county exhibit a sum
of tuoney not exceeding $300 was ordered
appropriated out ol the general county
fund for the purpose of assisting in mak-

ing a complete caunty exhibit of the ag-
ricultural, horticultural and other pro-
ducts of Linn county at the Oregon State
Fair and tne Portland Mechanics fair
for 1897. It was ordered that the col-

lection of and tbe exhibition of the ex
hibit be under the supervision of the
County Judge with instructions to en-

gage competent assistants and the money
for the payment of all charges connected
with the exhibit shall be drawn out of
the treasury only on warrants issued by
the county clerk or couuty judge.

Enoch Miller was appointed thistle
commissioner of road Diet. P, ard Wui.
Seal of Diet. 9.

Bills allowed :

Judge Barton, salary $100 00
Clerk Montague, salary 166 65
Sheriff Gaines " i . . 166 65
Recorder Hardman, salary 150 00
Treasurer Morris, " 83 35
Supt. Wheeler, " ....... 50 00
Deputy Clerk Montague, salary. . 50 00
lVnuty Sheriff Lewelling, " ..50 0ft
J W Cox, aid 6 00
Chas Davis, aid Alberta 9 00
A T Lubker, aid 8 00
BachA Buhl, aid Alma Vail..... 8 00
Mrs Sarah Mines, aid 3 00
John U usher, janitor 10 00
S M Daniels,aid Mr and Mrs Bar-

nard 5 00
H Myers, aid 4 00
J M Waters, aid Mrs Adams. ... 5 00
Phoebe Hendricaon, aid 5 00
I Coif man and wife, aid S 00
J H Turpin, aid H Devine 5 00
J M Waters, aid Mrs Smith 5 00
Jas Wier, aid Sam'l Keith, 2 mo. 12 00
Jas M Larew, aid 2 mot 8 00
Marv tu Davis, aid K Streithoff,

2 mo 16 00
P G Morris, acct poor 1 75
J J Whitney, acct insane 15 00
DrC M Davidson, acct insane. .. 10 00
J L Hill, " " ... 5 00

; West. Union Tel. Co., miscellan
eous 1 10

U- L Alexander, printing 1 00
C F Swank, deputy sheriff 8 00
imprint, printing i- - oo
B A Mafford. assessor 337 00
T J Stites postage 10 00
Oscar Vox, pre. ex ouu
Lwmg dc Peery, acct poor IS bi
i P Qaeener, as road suo. dist. 1 . . 44 00
D E Oheadle, acct poor 2 00
B F Ramp, acct poor 535
Abner Johns, acct CU 50
W L Jackson, acct road and

bridges 5 0
E T T Fisher, purveying 14 00
B S Sloan, roads and btidzea 4 80
M V Bilveo. aid Junkins & 00
Dr W H Bo th, attendance A Mar-

tin, bfll $22 50 10 00
Mrs M F Taylor, acct poor 10 65
J J Whitney, Oregou 4gt Patter-e- on

7 50
Dr A G Pr.ll, attendance Ber

nards, bill $47.20 39 00
Wm Flickinger, aid poor 7 50
P G Morris, " " 5 00
A A Thompson, roaJs and bridge. 10 00
P W Klocb, " " " . 3 25
Stewart & Sox, " " " . ?5 20

" " " 12 24G s Suyton, .
ETBogart, " ' " . 16 44
P W Spink, ' " " . 22 43
C G Patterson, bountv... 10 00
El. Light Co., G H and jail. 2

moe ,. 40 00
Gibson Myers, acct road 75
P H Preston, road and bridges. . . SI 70
A Swart, acct poor 8 70
Exaamination teachers, Prof Tor-be- t,

S 13 75; J Snmith,$16 50;
R V-- heeler, $24.00 56 25

Oregon Tel. Co 6 45
Scio Press, printing SO

Oregon agt W Warburton 25 55
J J Whitney, dist. atty. agt War-burto- n...

7 00
M Ludwig, acct C. H 1 00
M B Sturtevant, deputy sheriff. . 4 00
C E Hawkins, acct insane 2 50
LG McCallum, nursing Barnsrds. 12 00
H C Watson, acct poor 7 00
XB Washburn, " " 5 00
Burkart St Lee, " " 4 40
J P Hahn, 5 00
WDMoorehouae" " 5 00
Mav & Senders. " 5 00

j J C Hardin, " " 2 50
I Oregon agt W Warburton 25 25

J w Patterson 46 85
Inquest John Schneider 24 50
J P Galbraitb, Com. McPberson

Post indirect soldiers fund . . . 17 50
M C Gaines, board prisoners 57 15

f Gohen, account poor. 5 00
M A Miller. .-- t none 19 30

J M Waters, roads and bridges . . 00
U Ij Uurl, acct poor 4 30
D L Curl, roads and bridges. . . . . 6 50
J B Tillotson. roads and bridges. 5 10
Fred Dawson, poor, books, etc. . . 14 72
II L Sumner, roads and bridges.. 3 00
J M Waters, as commissioner... 13 40
U Li Uurl, as commissioner 9 00

MARRIED.

TRYON'-CURL- .-On Wednesday even
ing, Junev, 1897, at the residence of
tbe bride a parents, Mr. and Mrs, D.
G. Curl, in Albany, by Rev. E. E. Mc
victor, air. jos. j. iryon and Miss
Lena Curl. Both of Albany.
The groom is one of Albany's steady

joudk men and tbe bride is the estima
ble and popular daughter of County Com-
missioner Curb They deserve the
choicest blessings of. life and have the
best wishes of many for the tame.

.- r" rr a r t rt - r w

KiuiiAKDS wi. in Albany on
Thursday, June 10, 1897. by Itv. M
C. Wire, Mr Steven Richards, of Pen-
dleton, and Miss Ellen Goin of Linn
county .

ine nappy couple leit on the noon
train for their new home in Umatilla
county, taking tbe best wishes of nuone-r-

oas inenas.

The Albany which went down tbe river
yesterday has been stuck on .Lamberts bar
below Salem.

Allllu)
OH IK

Bklns on fire with torturing, disfiguring,

Itching, bnrnlng, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
hnmora. inatantly retleTSd by a warm bath
with CimccBA Boap, a slngls application ot
GtmocKA (ointment), the great skin cure,
and a toll dose ot CtiaouiA Bxsolvxst.

fc U roarhwit th wwM. TTTM D. a C. Coaej Sola

mpl.lHWB' "MTBVIH mmmm

DIBWQ Will 8ip tr.i Hi' yAiti n4 Bov
DHUI liwaill una br Coxieua Sua..

OT
Absolutely Pure

Celebrated for it great leavening
strength and bealinfulnes. Assures tbe
toed against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to tbe cheap brands.
Royal Baking PowDKa Co., New York.

IIO.MEAXDABPOAI).

Tbe college band went to Soap Creek to--
oay 10 piay ror a picnic.

There will be 17 mdaUt fmm ih fl A

C this year, against 4j last year and 51 tbe
year oerore.

W Stock x-- mile in an h r
on a bicycle yesterday at tbCrtal Pal-
ace, London.

The Spicer warehouse i being rained and
new foundation pat nnder it. G W Tay

lor, oi meci:y, nas this contract.
All those wb are willing to take part in

the plug ogirfie cn the 3rd of July will
pleae notily C W Watts. It is dewed to

s

make tbe plug a big ucces.
An ice crem ronner will b rirn in tha

Salvation Aray barrack tonight after tbe
regular evening service. Ice cream and
cake 10 cent, ever) body inui'ed.

Benton county !: JL Bill to E C
Rodger. 8 acres near AV,idj; $75. P
Cohen to E C Rylgera. 10 acre ner Al-
bany; SlOl. a

Fou'tb clae poo maAtr were veierday
appointed a MIow: M tlartinan,
Maruaio.CUcluma county; GeorgiSam-me- r.

Prioevtlle. Crooc county ; S S Homer,
Sampler, Baker county.

Go on with tbe crowd lo th Combina-
tion Barber shop for a clean tbave, haircot or shampoo.

Ke cream and coda asd aoda po-- at Mr
iere:k"i parlor ad reamer Karden. Ice

cream, 5 and 10 oeau a dih.
HaU's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Rtkwer

ha retLired gray hair to it! original color
and prevented oaidnes ia thousand oica. It wi.l do to to you.

Four boojs are to be placed in Taquina
bay to mark tbe place bere tbe eattera
cyoter are o'aaL-- d. Tbe marking is for
the beoeSt of fi.herm-- o to that net mar
not be dragg-s- a? ng toe rirrr 03 iter ld.

Bt
Ice Ci jm
Anvwbere
At F. H.
See Smiiey about it .

Smiloy's piatpr are in.
Dawoti sell Liverine.
Liveriae &e at Dawtn.
Iahlia bulU at F L Keatoo'.
Apptes atC E Brow seij.'.
Smiley djes the best pnn'ing.
A gaol seond band sewing mj-n- in for

t"S- - Cajiwroaa H iuxin.
iVliciou ke cream toll at F. H. rfeif-ter-'.

Picture from 75 cent to $25 perdoz n
at Longs gallery.

F H Pbeiffer' ice cream ha sood tbetet. It i :i rict.
A beaotifjt llB-- of batter dlte at

French's jw7 store.
Belt and skirt supporter, new ttjkf si

French's jewelry tfore.
For a good phytic take Liverice, for tale

by Dawoa. tbe "pill autocrat-- "

Crawford & Harnuh for photographs.Prices from fl to f.) per diea.
Csulat French's jewelry mots and see

th latent and newet hirt waivt eis.
WaUr white comb boa--v from California.Jat in at U E CROnt ell's
Tbe Ka'h I vr r Portland at 7 a m on

Monday. n'eJaf-i- y aaj Friday.
Try C. Simptca Son's City Laandryor 6rt das wr --opp St. Chas hotel.
73 ladies were selecting drees and shirt

watt goes' yesterday t f. Cohen a, at one
time.

Two package of garden jd for Set,
according to tbeir uoaal catom at Stewart

Sox's.

..
Bair

t cattingt
10c, ....having 10c at tbe

Mum uuuvf oop. i uuer isota pro-
prietor.

Vr Vierick hs cpenel ber ice cream
pvlors and summer garden for tne season.
ice creauso and 10 cenu a dish.

Infatuation that is worth ita weight in
go d: Get your meats of ah kinds at Hen-
ry Broker's, oo Second street.

Dr.. H. E. and O. K. Beer offices .oc
reouU-no- e in tie pt office building f;ec-ia- l

afjeution given to disease of worien.
J. ."toreros' ha moved to just east of

hchmeer s stab.- -, 2nl street, wnere he will
keep in market bne fish, game and pen.'
try. Call on htm.

In Mcinoriani.

Hall AntAsy Loix.e, No. 4, 1. O. O. F.,
Al ban v. Or., J une 9, 1S97.

Again has death, the king of terrors,
cast bis fatal shadow athwart tbe rortaU
of Odd Fellowship Again bas our be
loved order in general, and this lodge ia
particular, beea deprived by the heart-
ies, unrelenting band of "dea.li of the
valued influence of a faithful member, a
bereaved wife and sens and dauhgters ot
a devoted husband and kind father, and
the state of a faithful, exemplary citizen.
As the busy world with its bustling ac-
tivities moves onward, we, the actors up-
on the stage of life, are reminded that
"Life is transient, life is fleeting," and
we read the blight of the icy breath sad-
ly and sorrowfully. We diop tbe tear of
affection at the bier of lae departed, and
turn to look at another stricken down at
our side, and thea we realize that the
warm heart that throbbed for others
woes has joined iu kindred dust.

Resolved, that la the passing of Bro.
A. W heeler to that bjurue from whence
no traveler returns, we feel keenly the
loss our lodge sustained.

Resolved, That we extend our sincere
and unalloyed sympathy to tbe bereaved
wife and children of our late brother.and
commend them to the care of Him who
doeth all things well.

Resolved, That the chnrter of this
lodge be draped iu mourning for the
gpnee of th rtv davs.

Resolved, That the secretary be dir
ected to furnish copies of these resolu
tions to the daily papers ot the city for
publication, and a copy under the seal of
the lodge, to the laintlv cf our diseased
brother.

T. J. Stites,
J. C. Lirruut,
II. Bamnks,

Committee.

YES: The people still crowd the
counters of
'THE BLAIX CLOTHING COMPANY"
for bargains, and never go away disap-
pointed.

The reduction sale is still on.
All lines of goods carried by thii com-

pany are moving right along, taken by
satisfied and eager purchasers. The

, price sells them. Call and see.

.Shaving 10c
Hair cutting 15o
At Mack's barber shop.

pistol The young man was employed as
Btieep ueruer.
Dr. L. Foley, assisted by Dr. L. M.

Jones and a Jeffeison physician, re-
moved a cancer from the breast of Mrt,
David Wright, of Jefferson, Isst Thurs-
day. The operation was a dilli:ult one,

it necessitated the cutting away of al-
most the entire left "breast. Advance.

Trie "Alps" malequartetof Albany as-
sisted by Lebanon talent will give one of
their most pleas' ng concerts in Lebanon,
on Saturday evening, Jane 18, under the
auspic8 of the A. O. U. W. lodge of this
city.

Prof W. S. May berry has been elect-
ed principal of tbe public schools of
Moro, in Sherman county. We regret to
see Mr. Miy berry and family leave our
midst, but wish them success in their
new field.

On Monday morning a cougar came to
the lent of Dan Rhumbo above McKin-non'- s. a

Mr. Khumbobad nodog or gun, he
sent word to the Nye brothers, tbey took
dogs and enns, and in a short time killed
the large beast. Express.

MrstCAL Rkcttal. This afternoon at
the college a musical recital was being
given by the class in tbe conservatory,which the following were to take parta program containing sons choice
gems in tbe musical world: Misses
Sharp. Perrr and Johnson, ot Salem
and Chas. CondifT. in an overture from
France's great comic' opera rompoeer,
Itcieidien, Misers Adda ScblfOer. Lena
Viereck, Orpha Broun, Adele GoSf, Vida
Mutton, Louis Layton, Loretta Stewart,
Edna Ho ard, Ellen Torbett and Marie
I'arrith, besides a ladies quartet.

A Hollow Eaam. From the Harris-bur- s
Review: Our versatile friend,

agent M E. Hearn. who ia an exponent
tbe doctrine that the earth ia a hol-

low sphere, in which w live, took ex-

ception to tbe text as published last
week, "W are strangers on tbe
earth." He says it reads in, instead of
on, and that this is only cneof tbe many
instances in tbe Bible where we are told
tbat we live ia tbe earth. He also claims
that every statement ia tte Eib! is liter-
ally true and can be ver.Ced by fact.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

P. W. Smb'ss went to Harrisbarg this
noon on a visit. .

Rev. McKiitop returned this morning
from a bicycle trip to UeMinnviJe.

Hear the Albany Mandolin Club at
A. Camming' tonight.

Dr. E. O. Smith was in the city today
on bis way to tbe mine, after another

Mr. J. P. Ualbrailh veterdav caught a
line ten pound taimon in the ditch near
the Woolen aiilL

Mr. Fred Dawsm returned las. Dijrbt

uaa- -

Sunday school, junior and young peo--
pie's society meeting, at the Baptist
ibu-r- h Sunday as uual. The preaching
ervices are taken up both morning and

evening ia favor of comoienci ment exer--
.CISC.

J. J. Stcrgill, formerly a student of the
O. A. C. but now of Eaatem Weiron, ar--:

rived in Corvaiiis Wednesdsy. He is or--
gamxing lodges lor a new order called

Uhe Fraternal Union and U en.Wrorir r
to orranize one in Crvallis. Hecate
from Albany to this city ; success crowned
b;s ettorts at the sister city. Corvalhs
Times.

emaa"s grove, where they had a tine
lima A nnrtinn nf Ihn tim . rw-r-.,i

ty

pjed by a base ball game in which the
pupils of tbe 5th grtde were viAarioa.
A short program was rendered after
which all leturned home, tired but
hapry

e picnic at Scio yesterday
was a great success, an immense crowd
being present and much interest taken
Tmentv seven went from Albany and
conducted themselves with credit. Dr.
Hill and J S. Van Winkle, bead Mac--
cabee of Albany, were among the 8 peak- -
er. There were some hot contents dur- -
ing the afternoon.

Speaking ot 'he marriage of Mr. Frank
O'llcien and Miss Mary Giblin tbe En-

terprise of Independence says: The
bride is the besuti'ul and accomplished

aiighter of John Gib. in, whom to know
to know one of Linn county's most res

pected citizens. The O'Brien broibeis
have lived near Independence some IS
years and are classed among our most
nuustrious auu nun piwpenrai farmers.

is i tors at tbeir borne are kindly enter
tained, and sociability ia a charac srittic
of tbe entire family. Frank has thrown
off tbe stale of single blessedness, tias
entered tbe ranks of benedicks, and may
he and bis love tirlde sail down the stram
of life unmolested by any breakers to mar
their happiness.

A Gifted Woman.

Francis E. Willard savs of Mlrt Belle

Kearney : She is one of the most gifted
women I have met anywhere. She bas
orvat natural abilitVa and best of all.
sincere devotion to God and humanity,
She is well equipped with ono ot the bet
voices 1 ever heard, and a oeauiiiut
womanly manner. Her speech in Bos-

ton in Treuiont Temple was the feature
of a splendid meeting in which Lady
Henry Somerset participated, ana who
declared that Miss Kearney was a woman
with a future. Miss Kearney will lec-

ture in Albany the lith ot June, in the
United Prespytenan cuurcn. uo not
fail to hear her.

Turner Convention.

The annual convention of the Chris
tian church at Turner is appointed for
the 18th 20th, this year. Iho several
programs of tbe diflereut departments
of the clMircli work are full of good
things. The grounds about the groat
tabernacle have been much improved in
the past year. Reduced railroad rates
are offered. Men of wide acceptance
will occupy the speaking hours on . the
two Sundays, 20th and 27th.

J. B. LtsTut, Ocr., Sec.

Savs It is LxoaI. The commissioner
of pensions. II. Clay Evans, in response
to several inquiries in reference to tbe
Soldiers Home at Roseburg has written
that the act of tbe board in taking charge
of ail the pension of the inmates but $4
Is not contrary to tbe U. S. statute and
that the same system is in force in most
ot the twenty-on- e state soldiers homes,
lie closes by referring the maltter to the
state authorities. All the same it is an
injustice to the inmates of the homes.

ntr. n ii laq umuj, wane on meir ,

way to Eugene, where Rev. Locke wiU
deliver the baccalaureate sermon on
Sunday.

A letter from Geo. W. Otterson. to '

his friend C. B. Montague, of this citv. .

state tbat thtre is a general desire there
lor annexation to tbe U. S. Mr. Otter-- I
son bas a neat Sandwich Ia'and pam j
phlet which he will te g'ad to svnd lo
ary one intemted. AIdres htm. Bux

,

o., liono.utu.
Last Thursday Manager ne of tbe '

rew colony, under the escort of Messrs.
K. Mielton. K. t. Hibler and A.J.John-- ,
on, vitited tbe colony up in the Bilyeo j

lOju- - PORTLAND CKEON '

FULL English Course. 5y
fZgrfgf V- - J FRENCH AND GERMAV. EKJ
'ffoyfy4 BUSINESS BRANCHES. j V?

.fygTi BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, TELnSIUPHY.

utn. air. Lang fonud among the co.o- -j The rooms ot Misses Simpson and
nists residing there several old time f Hogue in the Madison street school,and. as may be supposed. , i,J .ft.mrnn hel,t

bedding-- , and m2S2want tne most
complete flour safe,

has them and his
the lowest.

THOMAS
All
and

Dealer iu you
he
prces

i w

Are built in
me largestIGYGLESl and Best
EquippedVan

manesfiof man mm. the world

spent a very pisasant hour Ulking "old .

country" and the advantages tbat a I

home
're- -

ia Oregon can furnish one. Scio j

Comrade G. W. Hawkins has rclurt.ed
to Albany after an absence of a tear or j

two. He was in tbe Soldiers bame at
Roeeburg for awhile, then be went W
the California Soldiers borne in June if
la.'tyear, where he remained oo!y a
suorttune. tie followed this with a
tourot the Golden Gate state, ar'iving ;

tn Albany lat night. He will build a j

cotttge on bis Bryant addition lot anM
make Albany his home. His many
friends are glad to see him back.

Robert Johninn Uthe new C C of tbe
Corvalhs K of P lodge.

A boy at Kendrich. Idaho, in a crntet
ate a gooseberry pie in ihineen seconds.

Mr Willard shtpried 1 000 head of ciltfe
from Eugene consigned to Kana Citj,
Me., by special train yesterday.

The big K. O. T. M. picnic is In ses
sion in Scio today. A good many are in
attendance from Albany and vic'nity.

A heavt rain fell this morning and fore
noon at t!rownvi;le. At tbe Bay a big
rain was falling. Albany got only a .le
sprinkles.

Wednesday niitht Msrae person entered
(be shop of tbe Nichols Meat Market at
Junction, worked the combination of I he
sale, tone $400 cash, locked the safe and

rkipped. I he tirm bad sold cattle that
day and u wk known tney nad money in
their poeaestion.

is! a$ dootl
3k

a$ Scoffs

litulsion"

You hear it in nine out
of ten drug stores.

It is the reluctant tes-

timony of 40,000 druggists
that Scott's Emulsion is
the standard of the world.

And isn't the kind al! others

try to range op to, the kind
for you to boy?

Two sizes, 50c and $1.00.

X

oi all nigh erade.

select the Waverly because they have learned to know the dif
EXtit ICBCed ;er,?nc between a wheel that is actually high grade and one thaBiSeJ ismniply, claimed to be. Some others mafbe good but thuubiii' - maveny is ine nignest

MADS BY

INDIANA BICYCLE CO. Conn
IVDIAHAFOLM, IHD

& Huston,
Agents

Wall Paper,
Carpets,

Lineoleum,
Lace Curtains,

Rugs,
Portier3,

Pillows
- Furniture

Bedding.-- -
Rture Frames,

Linen Warp Matting,
Oil Paintings,and UndertakingCall on

albany Furniture co.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
.1. MOSKPII Proprietor At the Albany Woolen Mills, highest

market price paid. Cull at mill and get
wool socks.


